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SOMETHING WE ALL MUST DO Something we 
all must do ! ! 
INT: *John 3:1-7. STORY OF NICODEMUS.~ 
I. MEANING OF JESUS' REPLY: 
A. v. 3. Born ~again~ 2 d birth of ~ Kind! ! ! 
Or, something LIKE one's first birth. 
BIRTH: New life! New world! New relation-
ship to the world! II Cor. 5:17. ~'l 
,:. ,, ,• ,, 
B. v. 5. Born of water and Spirit. 
1. N. T. WATER deals only with the body . 
Acts 8:38-39. Baptism!!! Rom. 6:3-4. y 
Died to sin, Buried,, Ress. to ~ Life. 
NEW BIRTH of the bogy : *I Cor. 6:19-20. 
2. New birth of the SPIRIT leads to new 
spirit in the new disciple of Jesus!!! 
~ Matt. 6:19. 
~~MPLES.: . Old spirit and attitude: ~.f 
1 . Do I have to go to church to be saved? ...;J- '-!"" 
2. Do I have to go to Bible School to be saved! 
3. Do I have to be baptized to be saved,,? ~£ ~7 
" -- ·Wl~J-"-~~ , 
WHAT. THE~E ,,,,PASSAGES MEAN ? ~eta-. * f • ~ .;l, .Z S. 
~ Matt. 6:33./ Lk. 17:10. I *Jas. 2:14-20. 
II. SAVING §OULS~THE CHRISTIAN'S MISSION.Mk. 16:15 
III. 
A. Organization is imperative!! I Cor. 14:40~ 6 · 
B. Organ. DOES ~fl.'± minimize INDIVIDUAL efforts. 
Takes both!! All Christians are subject to 
~Q;tJ:l approaches---if able! 
*Heb. 13: 7. 13: 1 7. ~E7n~te~. ~r~anizat:_ion ! ! ! 
MIDTOWN' S . L PLAN: --
A. 810 family units. 1,447 members. 
GOAL: Something specific for .each TO 00, 
if ablel_U !_ ! Each member ONLY one job!!! 
·-- -- - -
I 
B. VISUAL SCHEDULIZER: Statistics!!! 
49 
115 
106 
11 
55 
169 
411 
workers on STAFF. ~ 
on faculty of Bible School. 
work in L. B. C. 
ushers. 
signed to hold home Bible studies. 
signed to work in Bus Ministry. 
signed for C. W. P. 
,,. 
916 committrnents to serve Jesus in some way: 
(Some .duplications in the count.) 
NON-committed listing: By name! ! 
124 young people not assigned. 
66 young marrieds not assigned. 
292 adults not committed to a.ny task. 
482 - hope we can include in some phase!! 
(Excludes : Ill, shut-ins, college students & army p rs · 
__ _ _LI h ~I -<Ya L tfeE -S-E s us!~ .r.Jr_V ( 
IV. 2llll'l:.QWN'S GRANDEST OPPOR~U)JITY!!! ! ! ' 
1. Contact 15,000 nornes. 45 to 60,00 lives. 
2. Need 300 workers. Have 120 +. Need 180 more. 
3 . Ways we hope to get our full quota: 
a. Can sign up thiS- morning. Cards on tal:le l ! -
b. Can sign,,J?!? in Adult & Youth Classes nE-Xt 
• Sunday. (J ~._ - ~,,--+- ~-U-:-
13ct"k,~ ~ Can give your name to any elder. 
Ji.,JAh 4. TRAINING CLASSES will begin June 27th at 
Dv , 5:00 to 5:40; July 11, 18 & 25th. 
,.vJ(' ' ,, ,, 
t! 1~ I).,,). PrepareSSQUL-LIBRARY with 15, 000 homes 
~- listed for FUTURE contact and service. 
CLOSE: WHY???? All this organization and details??? 
~-HREB GOOD REASONS: - - ") , .-rt-.. .cf;. . I 
1. STRENGTH in groups: (j/~ ~ ~ 
Ill. Stage driver & whip. 
INV: ·-
2. POWER in numbers. 
Ill. Four American Gis in Viet Nam. 
tJC . AfUftS, 
3 . SUCCESS quicker when we JOIN HANDS. 
Ill. Child lost in Albe~Canada. 
Joi ned hands too late!!! . -J-::, t/~- / 
~t,;_ ~ _;tt,_~,..) ~~",,ta,~~ ~ 
God's interest? Saving souls! John 3:16. 
Jesus' goal ~ Saving souls! Lk. 19ilO. 
Purpose of preaching? Rom. 1:16. 
Invite the LOST to obey today! Acts 2:38. 
Invite erring-disciples to be restored. 
Invite newcomers to identify. 
11-r I f?---;r 
